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Women's Sports Day
Slated for Saturday
A mammoth Sports Day· for
some 200 girls from eight Arizona
and New Mexico collegea anduniversities will be held this Saturday
at UNM.
.
EntrIes from four Arizona
schools and fOUl' Now Mo)[ico
schools are expected to take part in
the all-day activity which will include competition in softball, tennis, badminton and golf.
Entries from Arizona schools
will come from Arizona Stllte at
Tempe, AriZona State at Flagstaff,
Phoenix College and Good Samaritan Nurses College at Phoenix.
New Mexico schools will be represented by entriel! from the University, Eastem New Mexico, New
Mexico Western and Highlands
University.
Registration for the event will
open at 9 a.m. in the foyer of Carlisle gymnasium. The girls will begin competition immediately after
registering.
The group will have lunch at the
Student Union Building, as guests
of the University, and resume action in the four sports in the afternoon.
Miss FI'ancis McGill. UNM women'l! physical education instructor
in charge of the affair, said there
will be no team competition, and
n!l team champion will be recognIzed.
.
Betty Jane Corn, UNM senior,
will be student director. She will be
assisted by, Barbara Sells, in charge
of softball, Margaret Rutz, tennis,
Nancy Cone, badminton, and Teresa
Cummins, golf.

Wootton Elected
To Newman Olfice
New officer'S of the Santa Fe
province of the National Newmlln
Club Federation were selected last
Saturday at Highlands Univeraity
at the group's annual convention.
lte-elected as chairman was
Thurlow Caffey of New Mexico
A & M College, Among those selected to serve with Caffey was Joan
Wootton of UNM who' is the new
treasurer.
Delegates from nine colleges and
three states gathered £01' the three
day session.
Arcpbishop Byrne of Santa Fe
gave an address and the Cardinal
Newman certificates for meritorious
service was awarded to Mrs. Milne
wife of the Superintendent of Al~
buquerque Public SchOols.

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
108 CORNELL BE
Across Street from Chisholm's
OFFERS YOU

INVISIBLE JlALF SOLES
for

$1.90
and Everything to Keep
Your Shoes Looking Right

Napoleon: "Knock, knock."
JQsephine: "Who's the.e?"
NlI11oleon: "Elba!' .
Josephine: IIElba who?"
, Napoleon: "Elba down to get you
in a taxi. honey."
.

Money worka two ways-sometime.s it talks, and sometimes it
I;!tops talk.
_.-.Student's room-,-a wastebasket
with wallpaper.

earn $5000
..
a year ....
'

HE l P WAN TE 0
College man who kn'ows city to work
day or night this sum'mer continuing
through next school year. Quarters
•
furnished.
L. W. - DENNIS. 2-4751. EXT.' 314
J'

Reflecting your good taste ••.
formals-after five frocks

~~Slwp
Open Tuellday Nights

A field of 66 is entered in the
Intramural Table Tennis tournament now underway. Matches are
arranged by the individuals, with
first round matches given a deadline of May 6. The bracket is posted in the Gym.
Four man golf team entries are
due Monday. The time each individual can play should be noted on
the entry form. The tourney will
be plaY!ld over the back 18 holes
Thursday and Friday.
After two weeks of softball action, both ROTC units are leading
their respective leagues.
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After An Is Said and Done

be an oHicerin
the air force •••

AND
get an ; ,
exciting
Jlead start
in iet
aviation?
it

•

stay.

PHONE 5-1323

Your Wi~gs are
your Passpo'rf

Intramural
Roundup

Vol. LVI

"The Voice of a Great Southwestern University"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 30,

"

Capt. W. H. Abernathy and
Aviation Cadet Selection
Team 510 are' cominlt to
UNM to show you how. '
Thef'lI be here in' I> 'da)'S.
Meet them at the Student
Union Bldg. during the,lr

A Complete Bridal Service

3424 CENTRAL· SE

EW

Pictorial

. HOW'DYOUUKE TO.;,

EXIcoLoBO

"

'

HAVE"
yet1 New
Party
members Don Wright, party chairman, Herb
Brunnell and Felix Briones enjoy the shade outside'the

1

SUB and pass out literature to approaching students.
Their ellorts were not wasted as a rec!)rd 1338 students
cast ball!)ts in yesterday's election. (Photo by Lamb)

talk over the campaign and wonder who is ahead in the race for Student conncil scats.
(I'hoto by Lamb)"

Spanish-Speaking
Announcers Sought
An Albuquerque radio and television. station is seeking Spanishspeakmg students from Mexico,
Central or South America for neWs_ ,
casting and television announcing.
Mrs. Terry Scott" television director at UNM, says that she can
place four or five students in both
radio and television.
If some of the foreign students
at the University are not interested
in actual appearances on radio and
television, Mrs. Scott has a couple
of demands for students who can
~ranslat~ •.English news inte SpanIsh fluen>lY.

AT the SUB door, Marlin Pound
of the Associated Party looks over his party's candidates as Sandra, Allen, Barbra Wess, and Betty
v.t>.!.u ATIr..NTNG

Graham walk 1!y; Dick Burrow seems to be interested
in the photographer.
(Photo by Lamb)

HO¥rD 'IOU I.IIC! 110...

$5000
a year •••

801ft

•

be an officer in
the cUr force •••
AND

aetan
exciting
head start
• •le~
In

I

i

I"

I

I

tlUKmg over
day. Jim Ferguson, Ann Lee Stranathan, Corky Morns,
Nations,
Dick POWers, and Felix Briones lind time hanging heavy on their hands.
iiart.i,~

G'Viatioa?
Callt. W. H. Ab~rn"tby and
Aviation Cadet Selection
T.alll 610 nte comlnsr to

UNM to show yoU how.
They'll b. bere in 6 day••
Meet them lit the Student
Bl!hr. dUring theIr

Ulil.~n

etay.

wherever you go ...
Your Air Force wings are your . an Air Force Lieutenant" and
personal passport to universal re- . earnings of over $5,000 a year!
•
spect and adnUration. They're a They come complete with the
sign-recognized everywhere- admiration of a grateful Nation.
that mark you ~ one of America's
If you're single, between 19 and
finest.
26Yz, prepare to win this passport
To wear them, you must win to success. Join the Aviation
them •• ,as an Aviation Cadet. Cadets! For further information,
They come with the gold bars of. :6l1 out this coupon today.

.---------I

eNl

d
"

• AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P..4
I Headquarters, U.S.A.• F....~...
. .
I Washington 25, D.C.

·

-

•
•
I

Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.

I

II

Nam............... ,......... ' •• I . " ....... U ....... i . . . . h;.)U;. ....

•I

Add......................... I .................. , ................ ,~ ••

I
•
alNITED STATES AIR FOItCE •

City ............ oi ....... 'i .............. stote ..............i ••••• i ...

,
•

----

.3

MAY I HAVE your activity. ticket asks avot.ing
official as Richard Longman, Paula Lawson. and
Sally Stringer prepare to vote. Heaviest voting rester-

day was at noon, and the erowds may have e011fused
several voters who marked their ballots with X's rather
than numbers.
(Photo by Lamb)

and his victorious rurmirlg
was worth it.

J

Campus Cutie of the Week • • •

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Weekly
Program

I

AFROTC Cadet Group Staff
meeting, Cadet Col. ·John Manias
Jr. in charge. 5 p.m. in Room 108,
'Mitchell hall.
Spurs meeting, Miss Ann Rubin.
cam in charge, 5 p.m. in Room 111,
Mitchell 1Iall.
Town club active meeting, Miss
Edna Christensen in charge, 7 p.m.
in the Student Union south lounge.
The pledge meeting, Miss Mona
Christensen in charge, 7 p.m. in the
Student Union north lounge.
Phi Kappa Tau active meeting,
Mr. DlJ)liel Hardin in charge, 7 :30
p.m. in Room 8, Hodgin hall. The
pledge meeting, Mr. Clinton Parker in charge, 7:30 p,m. in Room 6,
Hodgin hall. '
Phrateres active meeting, Miss
Norene Miller in cha~'ge, 7:30 p.m.
in Bldg. T-20. The pledge meeting,
Miss Barbara Anthes itl charge, 7
'
p.m. in Bldg. T.20.
Tau Kappa Epsilon active meet·
ing, Mr. Ted Kittell in charge, 7:30
p.m. in Room 7, Student Upion
Bldg. The pledge meetiqg, Mr. Ted
Tristram in charge, 7:30 p.m. in
the Student Union grill lounge.

TUESDAY
Exhibition of Works for the Mas.
ter's Thesis by Arnold Leondar Will
be shown from 3 to 6 p.m. daily
except Sunday and Monday, at 1909
Las Lomas Rd., NE, The Jonson
NOW THAT WARM weather is here, more people are using lawn chairs. Gallery.
A.W.S. meeting, Miss Barbara
This particular bit of furniture is' of white-painted wood, and is capable
of supporting the weight of one person comfortably. Theattractiye Cutie Cunningham in charge, 5 p.m. in
using it is Jean Coli, freshman Pi Beta Phi from Artesia. A 19·year' old the Student Union grill lounge.
Delta Sigma Pi meeting, Mr. Ed.
business education nlajor, Jean has brown hair and eyes; and when she
stapds up, measures live feet, three and one·half inchea. Also haa a lovely ward Hl'tchett in charge, 6:45 p.m.
smde.
(Bob Lawrence photo) in Room 116, Mitchell hall.
Americall Institute of Chemical
Engineers meeting, Mr. Charles
Bruce in charge, 7 :30 p.m. in Room
1, Chemical Engineering Bldg.
Cheerleader Tryout Runoffs spon.
s~red by th~ Student Council, Mr.
Heath m charge, 7:45 p.m. in
A Digest of Events
-:-:- By Bob Lawrence . Jim
the .Student Union ballroom.
President Eisenhower reiterated A. request, also by. Australia, for
yesterday that no American troops UN consideration of a North Kowould be thrown into the Indochina rean plan intended for unification Preliminaries Schedul'ed
fighting without Congressional ap. of Korea. 3) Soviet Forllign Minis· In Final.Speech Contest·
proval. The chief .executive at t11e ter Molotov alao backed the North
. ~reliminaries in the upper divi.
same time said t11at a proposal Korean proposal, called for WestIlion
speech contests will be held
pending in Congress prohibiting his ern nations to leave Asia, and Monday
and Tullsday Dr. Wayne
power to send American soldiers to charged the U.S. with· aggressive C. Eubank
announced today.
any I'danger spots" would adversely action towards (Red) China's PioThe finals will be May 7.
affect his Iconstitutionally delegat- pIe's ·Republic.
Students I?articipating- in radio
ed) power • • . limit flexibility in
and oratory are aaked to report to
national defense policy.
Army Sect'y Stevens admitted room 16, speech liuilding,. Monday
.
"it was entirely possible" that Maj. at 3 p.m. . .
Chances fOl' a cellae· fire agore(!Those
elltered'
ill
interpretation
Gen. Kirke G. Lawton had been will report to room 16, spllE!ch build.
mont at Dien Bien Phu pennitting
asked to withdraW some suspen· ing Tuesday at 3 p.m.
the French to evacuate some 1000 sitlUs (of security risks) at Ft.
Students partiCipating in extem.
wounded from the besieged Indo- Monmouth, N.J .••• added that he pOl1lneous speaking Will report to
china strongpoint improved yester. feared security check action by the
16, speech building, uesday at
day at the Geneva coilference. commander of the. Anny's radar 2room
p.m.
Vietnam spokesmen agreed' to al. research center might have been
low the presence of rebel Viet- going too fast .•• Stevens empha•
minhese representatives at the sized, in the latest round of special
Swiss parleys. Other action taken investiglltion into the Anny.Mc·
at Geneva included: 1) Endorse- Carthy fight, that he Wanted fair
inent by Australia of western pro- and impartial investigation of any
posal for free elections in Korea, security risks with loyalty connoaimed at uniting that country. 2) tations.

NEWS AT A GLANCE
-'-.

• • •

•••

I

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism bldg. Tel. 7·8861·Ext. 3U
David F. Miller ___________________________ - ___________________ Editor
Danna Kusianovich _______ -----..:--- ________________ Managing Editor
"Leon Kirk __________ ~ ______ --- _____ ,____ .:"__ ---__ Night Ed~~or this,issue
Cameron McKenzie _________ --.. -----________________ Business Manager
Doug Grant ____________________________ Associate Business Manager
Ken Hansen ______ .--_______ ---------------------Circulation Manager
Q

Five NM Schools Do Battle
In Track Meet Tomorrow
The state's first collegiate track
championship will be decided Satur.
day afternoon when five New Mex·
ico colleges and universities face
off for the initial running of the
New Mexico Intercollegiate Meet at
the University.
A total of 85 athletes making up
teams from Eastern New Mexico
University, Highlands University,
New Mexico Military Institute,
New Mexillo A & M and the Uni·
versity are scheduled to compete.
New Mexico Military Institute,
long a track power in the New
Mexico Conference, possesses some
outstanding individuals and good
depth in some events. And, they lost
their dual meet to the Greyhounds
by mere eight-point margin.
They have also lost to a strong
Texas :Western team, but wa)[ed hot
to defeat New Me)[ico A & M, 841f.,.
36~.
.
The University's Lobos cannot be
counted out by any means, either,
although they enter the meet with
a record of two straight defeats in
dual competition and no victories.
The Wolfpack has lost by sizable
margins to strong Arizona and
Colorado university teams, but
marks recorded by the Lobos in
field events, and some track con•
tests, surpass most of those listed
as their best by coaches of the other
New Mexico teams.
No adequate reckoning can be
made as to the strengt11 of the
Highlands University entry. High.
lands has no dU1I1 competition as
yet this season, and their athletes
have been running strictly against
time in conditioning drills,
New Mexico A & M, with three
dual meet losses on its record, iii
not given much of a chance for the
team championship, but boasts some
outstanding individuals who should
pick up points.
Judged from comparative times,
the 100-'yd. dash shapes up as prob.
ably the closest contest of the meet.
NMMI, with three boys who have
covered the century in 10.2 seconds
or less this season, looks like the

a

College man who knows city to work
day or night this summer continuing
through next school year. Quarters
furnished.
,
..
L. W. DENNIS, 2-475i,' EXT. 3,14

Watch for this girl! Name: Betty
Reilly; Height: 5'6"; weight: 125;
hair: blond; eyes: blue. Betty is a
new Capitol recording artist who
should hit the big time with her
new release of "When Did You
Leave Heaven."
Many persons have asked us
whether or not it is true that Billy
May ilnd Orch have sold out to Ray
Anthony. It's true I Anthony bought
out May for an undisclc)sed sum
, •• but, Billy May will continue to
produce new recordings for Capitol
with the orchestra being under his
direction. Don't worry, May's music
is here to stay :for awhile. Inciden.
~I1Yt Billy has two new fine sides
titled "Young • At - Heart" and
(watch this one) "Lemon Twist."

•

. •."

•

SQUAW & FIESTA
DRESSES
CUSTOM MADE
READY MADE

for parties and ,ear
"around wear
Indian Moeeaidlll
and Ace••IIOrl.
to lIIateJa
At Popular PrieN
"

Open Tlluda,.
till t P.lll.
4815C8.t...l Bait

OJ

get an exciting
head start in
iet aviation •••

AND
-"'--

belong
toagreat
flying
team?

Coat and Pants _._. $6.50
Coat only .__ .:._... _. $4.00
Rental Per Night
Coat sells for $25.00
Complete Outfit including: Coat and
Pants, Shirt, Tie, Studs, Suspenders
and Cummerbund . . .

$'10
Rental
Per Night

Callt. w, H, .,.I.bcrnnth» Rnd
Avlntlon Cadet Sele.tlon
Team No. 512 nrc eonlln\l
to UN~[ to ohow YOU: how.
They'll bo here In 4 dnYB.
Meet them at Tho Stud'mt
Union
Building
during
their atay.

Alterations at No Extra Charge
Ask' for Bob Colgan . . . Expert Assistance

~++L

ANQ

::'~(ltn~-nFt&-

'belong,
toagreat
flying
team?

PHONE 3·5425

FIRST AND GOLD

•

A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER CASE HISTORY

•

Capt. W. H. Abernathy and
Aviation Cadet Selection
Team No. 612 are comllli!:
to UNM to show yoli how.
They'li bl! here Iii • dllyS.
Meet them lit The Student'"
Unidn
Buiidlng during
their stay.

Public speaking is easy. It's the
thinking before you speak that's
hard.

·'THE GUY'LL ·LOSE
HIS SHIRT!"

1"

WAttIttllj '52, lelt a
trllil of work as he whirled
through a year of telephone
training. Here he recalls
the variety of his training jobs.
(ReadinlI time: 86 seconds)

DICK

be an oHicei' in
the elit force •••

(Official a~ouncement paid for by Joint COtnmittee
De.Molay Counselors of Albuquerque,)

WE HAVE

be an officer in
the cdr force •••

to

ENJOY THE P AIlTIES
AND DANCES MOllE!

,get qn exciting
head start in
ie' aviation •••

Time to cut wax talk this week.
We leave you with the. thought for
this week: "Some people try to will
arguments by turning their dogmas
loose on you." Bye.bye.'
'

earn $$000
a year •••

Latest Style
Light-weight
DaCl'on
•
Wear with
tux trousers

earn $5000

Before next Saturday, May 1st, contact Dr. F. M•.'Kercheville, 1819 noma NE. (across street from U. campus) or
phone hiin, Tel. No. 3-7486, at your earliest convenience.
Purpose-Orgattization .hf DeW chapter of De Molay in
University-Heights Area.

Make Preparations
,For Graduating!

(In the SUB)

He!e's another 'song title: "Adam
Had No Mother·In.Law, He Lived
In Paradise."
.

•
•
•
•

HOWi) YOU LIKE TO...

ORDER. OF DE MOlAY

Itis Time To

1

_,f'~-

HOW'O YOU LIKE TO...

RENT A BRAND NEW
TUXEDO WHITE
DINNER JACKEf

OF THE

SENIORS:

Rings - Caps and Gowns
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
'BOOKSTORE

Be Happy • •• Go Formal

.....In.Irllo.J_ •

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL
UNAFFILIATED MEMBERS

HELP WANTED

team to beat in the dash ..
Their toughest competition is ex·
pected to come from New Mexico's
llobby Lee, state high school record holder in the event at 9.8 sec·
onds, and from Highland's. Fl'ed
Thurston and the Aggies' Jim
Itranstetter.
The same close competition
shapes up in the 220·yd. dash, with
the same boys involved. However,
here Romero appeal'S to·havea defi·
nite edge with a recorded time .of
21.9 seconds.
The Aggies' Gary Walton looks
like the boy to beat in the 440·yd.
dash. Walton has turned the quar.
ter mile in 51.8 seconds this year
for by far the best mark 9f any of
the entries.
In the SBO·yd. run, NMMI's
Bryan Shannon .and the Lobos' Jim.
my Brooks are expected to" produce
the closest duel, and Brooks looms
as the definite favorite in the mile.
The former state high school cham.
pion :trom AlbuqUllrque has rUn the
distahce in 4:37.8 this year in tak.
ing a first place against Arizona.
The hurdle events .nnd UNM's
Oliver "Sato" Lee, NMMl's Glen
Pohley, and·ENMU's Darrell Corkery shaping up as the hottest con·
tenders.
III th.e field, the Lobos are ex·
pected to dominate, alt110ugh they
can exp.ect strong contention from
ENMU's Dale Saxton; and NMMI'$
Ray Price and Jim Baker.
tn the broad jump, Bobby Lee's
recorded leap, of 23% is tnebest,
but Price, NMMI, and Roy Franse,
ENMU, have both done better tMn .
21 feet this year.
Toby Roybal's 6·3 high jump sur.
passes Saxton's best effort and
earns him the favorite's nod, and
Ross Black's 12·6 pole vault gives
him a slight edge over the ENMU
star. Both Black and Roybal compete in Lobo livery.
Preliminaries in, 11.11 three dashes
and the low hurdles will be run
begiltlling at 10 a.m. Saturday.
Finals will start with field events
at 1:30 p.m., and track events at 2.

JuniofS, Seniors Invited
To Prom Saturday Night

Junior Cla~s Vice Pl'esident Barbie Mitchell yesterday invited all
WE WEREN'T ASKED BUT •.• juniors and seniors to attend the
National hit pal'ade pop tunes al'e Junior·SeniD'r PI'om from 9 to 12
actually chosen, not by Disc Jock- p,m. Saturday.
eys, but by the millions of listenel's
The event will be held at the
. Knights of Columbus hall. Al Ham.
thr.oughout the United 'States.
There is a false belief, completely unwarranted, that D.J.'s place ilton's orchestra will pr9-vide music
tunell they like best on the national for the dance which is to be formal.
hit parade. Here is the true proc·
The p~'om is an annual affair
ess: D.J.'s receive new releases ap. given by the junior class in honor
proximately two weeks befol'e they of graduating seniors. Junior class
are obtained by record stores in officers in charge of arrangements
your city. his enables the little man are Cal'ter Mathies, president; Bar.
who spins discs over the ail' to in. bie Mitchell. vice president; and
troduce the new tunes to yoU . . . Elainll Bush, secretary.treasurer.
and it allows you to judge the new
tunes' goodness or undeSirability as
the case may be.
lf you like a new one, you go to
a nearby record shop and purchase
it. This goes down on the books at
the record shop, and at the end of
HOW'O YOU LIKE TO ...
each week we .contact these record
shops to see what ten records have
earn $5000
greatest l'etail sales. Whethel' they
are made up of "Dragnet" and
a year •••
"Twelfth Street Rag" or "Young
At Heart" and "The Man with the
Banjo," we send 'them to Variety
be an officer in
and Cash Box magazines. Remem·
ber, the main purpose of the D.J.
the air force •••
is to introduce new tunes to you.

PuMlohed Tuesday, Thuroday and Friday of the rellUlar COllege year, except dudnlr holid_."
and examination periods by the Associated Studenta of ,the' Univer81ty of New Mexico.
Entered a.s .aecclnd class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918, under thi·
act Qf March 8. 1879, Printed by the Univeroity Printinll Plant. Subscription rate. ".50
p1!r sehl;)ol year, payable in. advance.

MAY 3 T(j) 9, 1954
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Bob and John's
The Waxwork.s

f

Jean~ttels
ORIGINALs
AerOllll trom Bliand TIa~tN
.....

~

t.

<I•••

gef an exciting
head start In
iel aviation •••

1walks into thlshaberdashet just off ~an1pusj

"Training can really be interesting. I
found that out when I joined A. T.&T.'s
Long Lines~ Department after getting
my B.A. a1 Cillcinnatiand my M.A. at
Michigan in '52. Lortg Lines is the
organization specializing in tong Dis·
tallce communications. I was put in the
training program, and there wasp't a
dull minute.

see and aSk for a white shirt. fle starts givin' me this
sohg.:ind"da"ncc about that Van HeUsen Century 1yith
the sott tollar that supposed to not wrInkle liver. The jetk
sHirts snowin' me with some 14·day free trial deal, that if
I'm not satisfied after wearing it and washing it for
14 days! he'll gimnie my dougbback.

AND
...... -

belong
toagr.at
flying
team?
,

"t'm from BrOOklyn, see, antI I'doll't trust nobOdy. 1 ask the
guy, 'What's the catch, buddy? He says, 'No catch. Wear
it as much and as hard as you waht. If the collar ever
.
wrinkles or wilts, yoti get YOUi' money back. Wash it
yourself. It's easy. You just iroll the collar Hat, flip it, and
it folds perfectly because the fold·line's wovell In.
, If not, your money back.'

"

"Then in

situation.

"And y'kl1Ow what? I been wearin' and washin' it noW for.
a hutterd and £ourteert days, artd 15till can't find llothin' '.
wrong whh it."
,
.,

"'rhe variety in my training has carried
over to my regular job here in Cincinnati.
My job is to see that good service is
maintained for private line customerspipeline and power compa!lies, theater
TV and the like. Every day is different.

"As lar as I ain concerned, I've lound
my career."
•
•
•

the Plant Department, I
made a study of damage done to a certain .. i.lkel!lo many college people who havejointJd
cable. Found out that the most damage
the Bell System, Dick has a job hc enjoys.
'l'hete are also job opportun,ties with othcr
occurred in an area used by hunters.
Bcll Telcphone Companies, the Bell TeleSom~ special publlc relations work
phone Laboratorics, Westcrn Elcctric and
among hunters helped improve that
Sandia Corporation. This is a good time to

"The guy tells me it's the only soft one.plece collat
in the 'Worlet, that it lasts up to twice as long as other
shirts and only costs $3.95 for whites and $4.95 in color!
and superfine whites. 1 tell him he's nuts to make such It
swpiiI offer: I lelllthn lle'11105e his shirt. It's a kind ot joke,
see., I figure no shirt wiJ1li'Ve up to all that malarky.
,

Capt. W. H. Aberliathl' and
Avlatiiln Cadet Selection
TeamN0, 512 are coming
to UNM td .how yoU: how.
,They'll be her" 1ii .( d8Y~.
Meet them at The StU:d¢nt
Union
Bulldlng
during
their stay,

. ICFor instance, one of my jobs in the
Traffic Department was estimating the
exact nllttJber of calls that would be
placed in a city on Christmas Day. My
estitill1te ~as off by only 68 calls!

"And in the Commercial Department,
I helped analyze the communication prob.
lems of one of the largest textile com·
panies - it had wjdespread offices and
plants. The recommendations made are
now in Use.

see yourPlaeement Officer

®

•

{Ol" {ull

details.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

'.!

•

J

'50 Big.' Based on Edn"'a Ferber's Prize Novel.
Due Sunday at the Hiland Theatre '
,
. <ISo Big," pased on the Pulitzer
Prize-winning novel py Edna Fe~bel', comes to the screen of the Hlland Theatre en Sunday.
It is 'the dramatic stpry of a
woman, plAyed, by Jane V\,"yman,
who leav~s her wealthy gll'lhood
homc to start teaching in a remotl;l'
community. How she falls in love
!lnd marries a husky young farmer,
forms the background for the important events in the stOry of SeHUll DeJong.
Filmed by Warner B:I:oa. with a
stArring cast that inclUdes Acad.
emy Award 'winner Jalle Wyman,
Sterling Hayden and Nancy Olson,
"So Big" as a bO,ok haa becQme a'
pel'ennial best-selJer. Now, as a
motion picture the beloved story of
Selina DeJong is destined to even
gl'cator popularity.
Miss Wyman, whose "Academy
"Oscar" was Won by her poignant
portrayal in "Johnny Belin~a," will
be seen in the role of Selma DeJong who has been called one of
Edna' Ferber's greatest literary
characters.
In the role of Perv\ls DeJong,
Stl)rIing Hayden enters a strong
bid to harvest critical acclaim, according to Hollywood reports. The
six feet, four' .and a half inch blond
giant is teamed with Miss Wyman
f •• the :first time in "So Big." One.
of the most colorful, as well as
popular, of the screen's male stars,
Hayden has had a meteoric (larcer
in films which has been punctuated
by an absence during the war when
he served with the Marines,
Nancy Olson is one of the key
characters in "So Big." She plays

t~e

UNM.Co~sponsorsl

fabulous Dallas. O'Mara, the
gIrl who though~ of bfe as a. broad
canvas upon which she wanted to
leave her mark,
,
'
Two ~oung and buddjng. s~~rs
alie ,1lrQVIde.d an <!llPortunIt~ In So
The psychology depadiment will
BIg' to ga!n a h)gh!lr rung on the
Wlth the BernalilTo County
ladder of cmema success. Tbey are join
Melltal
nelet week to
Steve Forrest nnd Martha. Hyer. present aAssociation
series of five programs in
Forrest plays the son of Selma and recognition
of National Mental
Pervus peJong. It is his entanglement With t~e rllcy Pau~a Hempel, Hea~thWeek, May 2-8.
The UNM television and iadio
played by. Mlss.Hyer, Wbwh report.
programming
staff.' i.! cooperating
edly. prOVIde~ s?me of the most exwith Dr, Ralph Norman of the Uniplos~ve scenes In the film: .
psychology department
,MIss Dyer, acopper-halred, blue versity's
on
several
cyed former model who learned her programs. television and radio
dramatics as she, earned a Bachelot·
'Sunday evening at 5:80, the Uniof .Al·tf\ degree at Northwestern
UnIVerSIty, came to Warner Bros. a' versity sponsOl'ed "Open House"
series will feature a film, "Preface
welJ·~ea$oned actres safter heF
trammg a~ the Paslldena Commum- to a Life" which win be moderated
by A. J. Coats, president of the
t;v Playhouse.
"So Big" was produced for War. Bern;llillo Chapter of the Mental
ullr Bros. by Henry Blat;tl~e an.w.vas , Health Association.
dIrected by Robert W!se from a
Monday, May 3, "The Team Work
Approach to Mental Health" will
screenplay by John TWlst.
be the 'subject of a radio show over
KOAT nt 8:45 p.m. The Uniyersitysponsored "Six Keys" educational
series over KOIl-TV wUl feature
Dr. Ralph Norman and a film, "TJie
High Wall" at 9:80 p.m.
Tuesday, May 4, two University
Retiring Student Body President of New Mexico stud(lnts, Muriel
Jerry Matkins Thursday opened the Pride and David Fa.W, will present
last meeting of the 1953·54 Student a radio play, "The Hand-MeDowns" over KABQ radio at 6:45
council.
The' outgoing council agreed to p.m. The show will be introduced
send Matkins and four members of bv Lt. Edward Krise I.\lld attempts
next year's council to the Pacific to clarify some of the misconcep_
Studept President:;!' Assllciation tions connected with psychiatrie
convention in San Francisco the terms.
weekend of May 14. AccomJ;lanying
Wednesday, May 5, a J;lanel disMatldns will be president and vice cussion on "Mental Health is YOUR
president elect Jim Bruening and Problem" will lie aired over KOAT
'Felix . Briones, and new council l'adio at 6 :45 p.m.
members Ronnie Calkins and
Thursday, May 6 from 8 to 10
.
Sharon Yenney.
p,m.,
the film, "The Quiet One" will
A balance of $5800 was reported be shown
room 101, Mitchell hall.
by StUdent Body Treasurer George A panel in
of
Ross, Goddard,
Shaffer. The Fiesta budget of $1530 Salazar, Miss Drs.
Mary
Ramage, Judge
does not include the expense Swope and Rabbi David
Shor will
Pr(lspective ,cheerleaders for next which
Les Brown's orchestra stilI must discuss the film.
year will compete for positions at of
out of the council fund.
8 p.m. Tuesday in the SUB, Jim come
The public is invited to attend
Jerry Matkin:;! announced that a
Heath, tryout chairman has an- commission
the
Thursday meeting.
to serve the Institute
nounced.
for
International
Education
will
be
Any full-time U.niversity student Bet up on the UNM campus, The
with a grade point average of 1.1 incoming
council wm bl;! in charge YOUJ1g Republicans Plan
is eligible to compete.
of
apJ;lointing
the commission.
All prospective candidates are
Jim
Brueninlf
took office and Pre-Primary Hop Tonight
asked to submit their names, to opened new busmess
A pre-primary dance sponsored
for the. (lounMiss Elder in the Personnel office. cil. Felix Briones read
by the Young Republican club of
a
request
Six cheerleaders will be (lhosen from the UNM Rodeo club asking Bernalillo county will be held at
to lead next year's cheering section. for
$80 to pay entrance fees at the the KC hall. 14th and Copper, toCandidates will be graded accord- inter-collegiate
rodeo to be held ,at night at 8:30 p.m.
ing to the following scale:appMl·. Texas Tech. Two
The admission·free dance is open
students
ance, 20 points; enthusiasm t 20 plan to participate inUNM
the
rodeo.
The
the public. Republican candidates
to
points: stage presence, 10 pomts; council agreed to supply the $30 if
voice, 20 points; crowd participa- investigators find that, the Rodeo for office in the November election
tion, 10 points; skill in yells, 20 club is not l1nanced by the Univer- will attend. Refreshments will be
points. ,.
served.
sity athletic fund.

Psychology Series

Judging from the WilY they t.alk,
some people would have us bllheve
that they are so ;full of w~sdom
they use their mouths fOl' safety
valves.

:Bureaucrat: "If w~ 'are una.ble
to figure out, a waytq spend that
twohunilred· and twenty nzillion
dollars we 10l>e our job."
'"
Secretary: "How about a bndge
over the MissisSip].li~lengthwise?"

Some students love)o go ~o the
movies; others go to the mOVIes to
love.

, . Everything is love 'lind kisses
'til your girl becomes your, Mrs.

.

,
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ENGAGEMBNT
(ONE WEEK ONLY)

Matkins and Bruening
To Attend Convention

'ILiD

LAST DAY FRIDAY

NOW SHOWIN<?

MARLON BRANDO III Mllrj AlIff",
JAMES MASON III Brl/IIII • JOHN GJlLGUP III CllsJlm
LOUIS CALHERN IIIflllim <:tm.t, • imMOND O'BRIEN III GisM
GREER GARSON III Clfpll",iil • DEBORAH KERR III Porlill

Reduced Student Rates
Pedormances Monday 'l'hrough Friday
For Scholll Groups for 25 or More:

Matinees ..••75
Evenings ..•75

FEATURl!1 ' .
12:20- 2:16-4:12-6:08
8:04 -10:00.

NOW SHOWING

SATUltD~Y

FEATURE
12:50 -2:40-4:30':-6:20
8:10-10:00

COMING

HIGH·SPIRIYED
ENTERTAINMENT
RACES ACROSS tHE
SCREEN.

-

College freshmen and sophomores
may now approach the study of introductory chemistry in a new way
because of the publication of a new
•
textbook.
The authors of "General Chemistry," brought ont.-.Jast week by
Houghton Mifflin Co, are Dr. Sherman E. Smith, University of New
Mexico, and Dr. Edwin C. Markham, University of North Carolilla.
Dr. H. T. Briscoe, formerly'dean
of the College of Aris and Sciences

Free Parking
• Lots for
Hiland Patrons

OPEN AT
I p.m •.
FRIDAY ONLY

FROM tbe PASSIONAtE
PAGES OF
THE GRIAT
8EST·SELLERI

. PLUS
WALT DISNEY CARTOON
"IIERRING HUNT"
LATEST -l'lEWS

.

,

·UE I. COBB' MAMIE VanDOREN

"

PICTOU
!

COLOR CARTOON
CANDID MICMPIIONE
LATEST NEWS

AtTJ)R~lY

•

U. Musicians, Pion
4Recitols in May
Four recitals will be given during
May by music students at UNM.
, Jean Wilson Parks, contralto and
student of Jane Snow, will be pre, sented in a senior voice recital tonight at 8, in the Recital Hall of
the music building. George Robert
will be her accompanist.
Miss Parks' program will include
the works of Handel, Mozart, Verdi,
Brahms, Shaw and Scott.
Adele Brown, pianist, pupil of
George Robert, will present a pro·
gram of selections by Bach, Chopin,
Bartok, and Mozart in a junior recital Friday evening at 8 in the
Orchestral accompaniment will be
'played on the second piano by
George Robert.
Sunday afternoon at 4, James
:Bratcher, organist, will be, presented ina recital at St. John's
Episcopal Church.
..
The recital program wlll mclude
"Largo" from Sonata No.2 by
bach, "Chorale Preludes" and "Toccata, Adagio, and Fugue in C" b1
Bach, Mendelssohn's "Sonata No.1
in F ,Minor," Vierne's Epitilphe"
and "Thou Art the Rock" by Mulet.
Mr Bratchel' is a pupil of Nina
Ancona.
'
Oleta Lou Roberts, pUl?il of .
Walter Keller, w!11 present·a.junior
recital Tuesday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
in the music recital hall,
Miss 'Roberts, a pianist, has selected a program of works by Bach,
Riegger, Poulenc, Casella and Bee-thoven.
,
The public is invited to attend the
four recitals free of charge.

Lettermen Will Meet

..
"_M-IN1EbIAnONA~

~

20 in
Los Angeles.
~j~[~~:iE~§~~~wllnJUl\e
summer
meeting
of the
in the distrid regillnal

precise
week in
in seven states.

against representatives frllm
(SkrondahIPhoto)

and Sophomores
Given New.Chemi~try Book

.,

Wlil.1AM CiWl'I,l/..... SID/lEY

17

co~nlK~tition

Fe:atllieriitolo, senior elee·
enter his quartz crystalal!'lllnlit winners from nine other

Freshm~n

I~Jj 0[t)

Glenn Miller Story

Brown's Vocolist
Song for Rita in
'Sodie Thompson'

I1'AUING

Present student body card or other student
identification ;It the Lob!' Theatre box office
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EXCLUSIVE.

To Be Chosen

t

Students Receive Awards'
In Ho')ors Day· Assembly
Tomorrow, Morning at II

~----:..-:=

"

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1954

Matinee, ~ Shows - Open 12:42 - 1:00 and 3.:15
Nights, Z Shows - Open 7:00- 7:30 and 9 ;40
Extra Shows
and Sunday

Matinees ...•75
Evenings .••75

EXIcoLoB<)

'''l'h. Voiee of aGJ;'eat Southwestern UniveJ:BitT"

LOBO' ARTS THEATRE NOW

Cheerleaders

PLUS
CARTOON -- NEWS

One Star

The Lettermen's club will meet
tomorrow night at 8 in T-21. Plans
for decorating and moVing into the
new meeting location will be discussed.
• '
,
,
All new mitintes are urged to
attend so that they may receive
their letterman pins.

at Indiana University, says that at
long last a (lhemistry textbook has
been written for the students-not
one merely to show off what authors and chemistry professors
know.
Dr. Briscoe, who is himself the
author of two successful chemistry
textbooks, says tllat the new 600~
page book contains all the basic
infarmation necessary plus an "appeal to the, students' imagination
and interest" for further study into
the subject of chemistry
'Published ,in unusually boldfaced type with two columns to the
page, "General Chemistry" is easy
on the eye Something not seen before in chemistry textbooks is the
lise of hundreds of photographs of
actual, experiments in the labora
tory.
When photograJ;lhs failed to illustrate the experiment (lorrectly,
the authors and three commercial
artists collaborated to draw the desired ·effects.
It bas been a period of 10 years
work together for Drs. Smith and
Markham-a work started while
Dr. Smith 'was still a chemistry
pl'o!ess~r with Dr. Markhap! at the
Umverslty 6f North Carolina.
Dr. Markham has been visiting
professor at the University of New
Meleico for two summers.
Dr. Smith became professor and
chairman of chemistry at the University of New Mexico in 1945.
He is still professor of chemistry
and is now directot of student
affairs.

Three Pharmacy Profs
To Attend Tucson Meet
Three Pharmacy professors will
attend district board meetings in
Tucson, Arizona, Mal' 6-8.
.
Dr. E. L. Cataline, dean of the
UNM College of Pharmacy, will be
chairman of the anuual district
eight meeting of the American Allsociation of Colleges of Pharmacy.
Attending with Dr. Cataline will
be Drs. JamM McDavid and Hugh
C. Ferguson. Dr. McDavid will participate in a panel discussion on the
practical teaching of pharmacy.
While in TUcson the three professors 'will also attend a meeting
of the National Association of
Boards of Phal'1l1acy.

Civil Engineers Elect
The student tlhapter of the American Society 0:£ CiviiEngineers
elected, officerlll'ecently for the
1954"05 academic year. Douglas
Tingley was chosen president, viMpresident is Robert T. Kirkpatrick,
secretary is Hal V. Patton and
treasllrer is Ralph D. Brown,

·Film Features
Alec.Guiness
In Eight Roles
,

Varsity Athletes,
leading USeniors
Will Be Recognized

"Kind Hearts and Coronets," a
1950 British production, dit'ected by
Robert Hamel', will be featured
Always noted for his good chOice Saturday night on the Mitchell Hall
Hundreds of UNM students
of vocalists, Les :Brown, who is screen by the Film Society.
In one of the most hilarious mo- will receive awards and prizes
playing for the 1954 Fiesta, will
have Jo Ann Greer doing th,e sing. tion pictures produced in recent at the annual Honors Day Asing when he and his "Band of ne- yeArs, Alec Guiness tops all pre- sembly tomorrow morning at
nown" appear on the trNM campus vious movie roles with his versatile 11 in Carlisle, Gymnasium.
portrayal of eight members of the
May 15.
Alrea.dy well known in her own D'Ascoyne family. Dennis Price Roger Boe wUl' be master of
right, she follows in the footsteps plays the role of Louis Mazzini, ceremonies.
of Doris Day and Eileen Wilson Joan Greenwood and Valerie HobDr. C. V. Wicker, chairman
who formerly sang with Brown's son support the two actors as other
of activities for Phi Kappa
members of the D'Ascoyne family.
band.
Since Mllzzini's mother was a Phi, national honorary fraEntries in the newest feature of
Fiesta, the all-student rodeo, have D'Ascoyne who married below her ternity, will read the names of
been slow in coming in ,to rodeo station, both she and her son, Louis, seniors elected to membership and
are ignored by the D'Ascoyne famthe names of fteshmen chosen for
As' the boy grows up, she certificates
Talent Show Try-Outs ily.
schools him in the lote of the DukeMiss Lena Clauve, dean of women
Try-outs for the Fiesta talent
dom of Chalfont, and his own dislit
the University, will rcad a liat
show will be held each day this
tant claim to the title, thrl)ugh the
of 31 students who were selected
D'Ascoyne family,
week at the Alpha Delta Pi
house from 12:25 until 1 pm.,
Young Louis grows up deter- for inclusion in Who's Who in
mined to ].lrime the family tree by American Colleges and Universiand from 4 until 5:3.0 Friday.
ties fot the present school yca\'.
•
Dcadline for talent show en·
Continued on page 2
The
Albuquerque
l'esidents
art:
tries is Friday. and all students
Roger Boe, Mar;y J 0 Calloway, Ruth
are eligible to tryout. Arrange.
Carmel, Isabel Cella, .l'ilugene Roger
ments may be made with Gloria
Cinelli, John Farris, Phyllis GodCastillo at 3·4954
frey,
Roger Green, Carole Heath,
headquarters. Entry blanks and fees
Mary
S. LaPa2;, David Matthews,
may be turned in to rodeo headKaiser
Michael, Winifred Marie
quarters in the SUB Or sent to
"Population and World Crisis'; Matthews,
Ka:r Mosher. .Richard
either Bill Lee at 1409 Copper, NE, will lie the subject of a lecture
or Frank McMinn atS09 UniverSity, Thuraday by Dr.. Paul F. Walter Ransom, Gcorge Shaffer, and Betty
Apt. 10,
Jr., in the current series of public Jean lIall, inclUded as an honorary
Feature events will include calf lectures sponsored by Phl Kappa member. Miss Hall was killed in an
airplane crash just before school
roping, bareback bronc riding, steer Phi, national honorary scholastic statted.
'
riding, ribbon roping for men and fraternity
The
in·state
residents
are: Betty
women, and barrel races for women
The public is invited
attend Jane Corn, RosweUi Lionel Linder,
exclusively,
the lecture in room 101, Mitchell Gallup: Jerry MatKins, Carlsbad:
A meeting of booth representa. hall at 8 p.m •
Patsy Morrow, Raton; Norma
tives will be held at 4:30 p.m. to"Population and World Crisis" Louise Shockey, Mountainair; and
mOl'l·OW. Final assignments of booth will conclude the series of three Alan
Springstead, Gallup.
sites on the midway S011th of Mesa lectures on the social sciences this
Those
from out-of·state are:
Vista dorm will be made at that year by the scholastic fraternity. Julie Carter,
Charlston, SC.; Molly
time.
Dr. Walter, professor of sociolo- Conley, Phoenix! Ariz.;. Pat Ann
The deadline for submission of gy.and chairman of the department Davis, Glen EI yn, Dt; Charles
booth plans has been advanced to of sociology, has been on the UNM Koskovich, Canton, Ohio; Herkus
noon today. Plans should be turned staff since 1931.
Letkemann, Swampscott, Mass.;
in to Miss Elder in the personnel
:Born in Santa Fe, Dr. :Walter took Mary Russell, Winslow, Ariz.; Mary
office.
hill A.B. degree in 1921 from Stan· • Ellen Smith, Peoria, Ill.; and Wil, Petitions of Fiesta queen candi- ford University, his master's de- liam C. Thompson, Pueblo, Colo.
date:;! must be in the personnel of- gree at the University of New
VarIJity letter awards will be
fice .not later than noon May 8. Mexico, and was awarded his Ph.D. made to LOb() athletes in nine
Women who wish to run fAr queen degree from Stanford in 1936.
sports encompassing spring sports
or individuals who would like to
Dr. Walter is a member of the action for 1953 throUgh basketball
see another person run, will sub. Pacific Sodological Society, the season of 1953-54.
mit a petition for that candidate. American 'Sociological Society and
Athletes to receive lettcrs inThe petition must include not less Alpha Kappa Delta hanol'ary fra- clude:
than 50 signatures of University tetnity, He has also contributed to
Basebalt~1953: Dan W. Dar-,
Continued on page 2
a number of national publications. row, Gene R. Golden William R.
Kaiser, Carter C. MathillS, Peter J.
Nolasco, Robert G. Norfleet, Leon
S. Palmisano, Richard D. P!lnzica,
David L. QUinlan, Jake B. Rornero,
William E. Schoole;y. Theron L.
Smith and Sam Y. Suplizio.
A Digest of Events - i:-:- By Bob.Lawrence Track-1953: Donald S. Anderson,
RossW. Black, Roger S. Cox. ArDlst. Judge Waldo H. Rogers yes_ Union, Red China; Sec'y 'of State thur M. Duran, Oliver M. Lee, Jr.,
terday was nominated by PreEl. Dulles invoked a meeting yesterday Robert M' Lee, David R. Linder,
EiSenhower to fill NeW' Mexico's of the Anzus(AustraIia, New Zea- 'red Price, Alfonso Sanchez, Wayne
neW federal ;judgeship. EArly Sen- land and U.S.) council to bolster Tucker .and Boyd Whitson.
ate approval is expected to confirm o·ur position in the Ppcific. especi!llTennis-1958: Paul D. Butt, AlRogers' appointment. 'A native of Iy with respect to containing a fred J. Gibson, Dave Leonard, Fred
Las Vegas, Judge Rogers has a Communist spread shOUld Indo- B. McCracken, Solomon A. Mondaughter, Helen, a sOJ;lhomore stu. china. collapse Rated as a token toya, John Taul and Norman
dent at UNM.
,
gesturel move still demonstrates Thayer, Jr.
some allied unity in a. steadily
Gol£-1953: Wenden A.' Nelson
worsening
situation
;for
"the
West.
and
James M. Ortega.
East and West reached agreeROnnie R,
Swimming-1M8_54:
•
ment on establishing a peace conIn the meantime, Sen. Knowland Calkins, John M. Craig, Craig S.
ference to end the Indochinese' (R., Cal.) proposed an Asian pact Heffehnan and Jerr}" O. Maier. Calfighting yesterday ••• ll.etioncame establishing a t:oIlective security kins will also receIve a letter for
after Russia agreed to invite a system in the' South Paci:fic, disre- the 1952.53 season.
representative of the Communist- garding what he called Britain's
Footbnll-1953: Donald S. Anled Yietri:linh (native rebel forces) "unwillingnes$" to get tough in the derson, James, H. Briscoe, James
to the conference after We!ltern Asiatic situation (Earlier,lnformed R. Bruening, George F. Butcher,
powers blocked a suggestiOn that sources declared that lack of one Robert J. BUrns, Lewis Cook, John
Red China issue the invitation •.• vote in the British cabinet p:revent~ F. Cox, Jay Crampton, Lewis B.
But no end is seen to the stalemate ed Pres. Eisenhower from rc!quest- Cresswell, Jack L. Eaton, Raymond
on reunification of Korea, sponsor- ing j;Jermission from Congress to F. Guerette, Jimmy Juarez, Charles
ing of free elections, the ctuestion Use Ameriean troops in intervening J. Koskovich.
of UN troop withdrawal from the in the Indochina fighting.)
Richard G. Lauderdale, Robert
peninsula requested by the Soviet
Continued on page 3
Continued on page 2

Population TalkEnds
Phi Kappa Phi Series
to

NEWS AT A GLANCE
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